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Municipal Officers, in other places wvhere Inspec- if any there be; and that the saîd Comminee
tors of Pot and Pearl Ashes may be required. the have power to report fron tine to time, and to
autlhoritv to appoint suchl Inspectors- send for persons, iapers and records.

The House accordingly, reslved itself into the Orekred, That 31r. Taschereau, Mr. .dylein, Mr.
said Comnmiutee. Leslie. Mr. Parent and 31r. Simpson, do corn-

Mr. Tasciereau teok the Chair of the Commsittee. pse the said Conmittec.
and after some lime spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, On motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by the lon-
And Mr. Tasciereau rejported tIrdt the Comrmittee curable 3 1r. Jones,

hiad coie to a Resolthin, whid lvsolution was Ordered. That one Member be added to the Special l'eùio*r

again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed tu by the CGmmitce to whomn iwas referred the Petition of I
Il ue. and is as fillowth: JNichos -%?arks, of Bytown, consequence of

Resolved, That it is e:q edica t :unend tie Law Ille absence (on leave) of Mr. 1Valker, a member
relative t: the luspection of Pot nid Pearl A.shes, of the sud CLonnuittee.
in couformitv with the Resolutions in refereur-e Ordered, That 31r. Aylwin be added to the said
to iis matter, adopted by this House in the last Committee.
Session of Ie Provincial Parli-ament: andi to
confer ojl the 3Iavors of cities ad townis. aud On motin of Mr. Yule, seconded by 31r. Burnet,
the Wardens or Chlief Municipl Olicers. iii other Ordered, That the Report of the Speciatl Commnittee PrUiof

places, wh lere Inspectors of Pot and Pearl Ashes to which was referred the Petition of diversl-'>""» u
nay be regnired, respectively, the autiority to Proprietors and Inhabitants of the Couty of
appoint such Ispectors. Chairbi, be referred tu a Conmittec of the

The llonourable Mr. J Mofatt noved, secomled by wvhole iHouse, on Wednesdav next.
Mr. Chi/d. That fhc said ltesolution be referrced t, a
Select Comnumiltee. comjosed of Messiurs eilson. Mr. Chesle y moved. seconded by 31r. Watts.
Burnet, Les/lie and iunscomb, to report thercou. by That the Ilouse 41o now adjourn.
Bilh. in conformity therewith. The question having been put uîpon thc said

The question having becen put upon ie szaid motion, milotion. a division ensued, and the naines, beingcalled
a division ensued. and it was carried in tlc affirmative. t'r, thrc were taken down, as followeth:

RIiesolrued, accordingly. YEAS.
Avi/·n. Black. Burnt. Cartzrright, Chesey, Ceil:d,

e.ve ofalce Ordered, That Mr. Thorburn have leave to absent Crane, D, JWil. Dunlep, Forkes, Pmsr, Haqnlton,. Jones,
tor. Thorburn. liiD.self froii titis flouse for one lortnight, on Sjn/nr, Sir Affina X. Hneb, D. elIcDonaJd. Merritt,

urgent business. l<ïftl Mrr.s, Seifgon. Koel. Powel, Iariiannus Smih,
Steee, Thompsoni, ~Wts land Williams. {2.)

Ordered, That Mr. Thorburn, 31ember for the laYS-
Suuthlliding of the county of Lincolnt, be excused Armslrnng, Ba-rte,Berthelot, Boswel/, Bouiier, Dela/e,
from serving on the Committee appointed to try Derbishire, Dunseoinb, Durand, Hincks, Ho1lmes, John.stOn,
dun %cnîed on le ioniniiiite fo pp oid o u . ara <esie yMoore, Papineau, Parent, Parke, Price, Quesnel,

e c r blin, Sinson, Sial/, Aenry Smith, Tache, 7aschereau,
during lih remainder of the sittings of the said Ticerotte. Tureon, D. B. 1:ger, L.M. Viger. and Tufe. <(.)
Cummitee. Su it passet in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by Mr. Mqr. Deunscomb rnoved. seconded by M1r. Simipsoùn, Addrui1 ais
Thompson, Tiat an humble Address bc presente< to His Excel- t in

Addreu. tôt Reso/ced, That an humble Address be presete Iency, the Governor Generai, stating that this House
îý.uaq far luscy Ill tluIno Genral ,...i¾* tha È.4 Ho LU-u

n VI to is Ecellencv, the Governor Geieral, pray- takes the earliest occasion of expressing t s

ntt s Exce-lncy will be pleased to cause Excelleney, as lie Iepresentative of our Most
tube laid before this louse, the Estimtatc umde Graciou Sovcreignthe entire and cordial satisfaction
by Mr. Keefer of £,255,900, alluded to in ic late ih whi this H cse has hca.rd the ainnouncement,
Lord Sydenham's Message of lastsession.(m a of the changes which ILs Excellency has been
nenoraniduimi of the Clhairman of the Board of i pleased to efict in the construction of lis Executive
Works.) with any Plans, Surveys, Reports or Councih and this louse is persuaded that, in order
Bsfillnntes, rclatir;g to Ille coxtncetion ofLaes ci Gvr
EtaFrte ra tm a to b ncons of akas to place the Governent of this Province upon a firmi

.Franois and Si. Louis, by means of a Canal,, and permanent basis, it was absolutely necessary te
vith a copy of suchi parts of any despatch or invite that large portion of our fellow subjects who

despatches, from the Colonial Secretary, reer- are of French origin, to share la the Government of
rmg te the saime subject this country, and, thereby to carry into effect the wise

Orderd. That the said Address be presented to and just desions of the Imperial authority ; and this
His Excellency, by such Members of this Ilouse llouse hails tiis evcnt, as bein- calculated to heal the
as arc of tlic onourable the Executive Council unhappy dissentions by which Canada has becu
of this Province. prevented froin advancing in a carer of prosperity

comniensurate with the advantages which Irovidence
Ordered, That Mr. Thompson have leave to bring has placed at our disposa, and offers to Ils Excel-

in a Bill to provide for ic detention, and coi-c' lency its heartfelt thanks, for having, by His wisdon
ance to Gao], of Debtors, in certain cases, wxthin and firnness, opencd so bright a prospect te thè now
Canada West. contented and loyal people over whon His Excellency

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, is called upon to rule.
and the sane vas recived, and read for the first Sir Allan N. M3acNab shoved, seconded by Mr.
tnie, and ordered to be read a sçcond time on Friday Carteriget, That the said motion be referred to a
next. Cormmittee of the wlhole House, on Monday next.

',n. Resolved, That a Special Committee be ap'nted lifr. Henry Smith moved, secondd by Mr.-Chesley,
to iquire into the present state of the Offices That the House do now adjourn.
and Departinents of iis Nuse, with a view Of The question baving been:put upon the saidsmotion,
ascertaining, if any, and mhat, vacancies have a division ensued, and it passed in tUi negative.
occurred by resignation, or otherwise, since last The question then being put upon the motion
Session, and td necessity of filling such vacancy, made by Sir Allan N MacNab, division ènsued

I thereon,


